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FURTHER CHARGES

C. W. Leve Denounces Clarke-Tyle- r

Rule of Waning
Ku Klux Klan

RESIGNED POST IN DISGUST

Atlanta. rcv 0. An nfitflnvlt by
Chnrlfj AW levc former Orawl flub-h- r.

of Ui fSriMt Lahen clnmnln.
.iiMltlnnnl spnintlnnnl rliiiricc

nfcalntU Edward Yeun? Clnr'Ke ntu!
Mrs. Elizabeth 'Iler. was innilr ptilili'
here yesterday liy Hurry I?. Terrell, a
former Grand ftelilln, in tli" tnipsli-ne-

en within the Ku Klu- - Wan.
lieve was In 'hare of the Great

Lakes territory when the revolt
against fee rule nf Clarke and Mr.
Tyler started. Mr resicned October '2.

becauFe of iHn:,tlf.icMnn in C'lilrnge
and ether parts of Ills territory with
the condition of affairs In the imperial
family find becruii-- he failed In eeral
effertH te get a premise from William
Jeseph Simmen". Imperial Wizard,
thnt reforms would be injdr.

Terrell, leader of the farnen which
1" ficbtin? for n sweeping irorsani-a-tle- n

of tbe KInn's affairs in order te
keep It from perishing, announced the
T.eve affidavit Ttns made public "In
furtlitr proof of Clarke's dupllrity und
utter unfit ner te held nn emVe of

or authority."
Interest in Klan Wane

IiWc'h affidavit deelared the work
la bi- - domain preeeeded -- ntlsfncterily
until newnpnpen began their cpes
September . He ,nid when of
immorality were pulili-lie- d ncuintt
Clarke and Tyler, baekeil by proof.
only te b met bv a feeble disclaimer
from them. unsupported, interest in
Klan affair waned nnd members n

te withdraw in alarming numher.
"A eemmittee of Chicago Klansmen,"

declared Leve's affidavit, "waited en
me and announced they propeped te vend
a delegation te Atlanta te w Colonel
Simmons and demand reforms. Realiz-
ing the strp-- e existing in Atlanta, I
persuaded the committee te let me come
te Atlanta and demand the changes.
They agreed and 1 rnme immediately,
wiring Clarke ahead and making an
engagement with him. f'lnrke rarefu'lv
evaded seeing me and 1 f'tnnllj gave pp

- v

i.

looking for lilni nnd railed en Mrs.
Tjler. When 1 nld her the elijift of
!i) Visit H'ni of ih veiitiinen nf ( e

Klnnsiiu'ii that n mtl4inrter repl
te the cliiii-ge- sluiuld be made. in- tli'V
into a i age, accusing me of trcaMiu and
of trving te take ndautaue nf the
charges te better my position.

Kesenled Her Iiu;tiage
"Mv. Tyler's language te me win

such that if fdif hud been u man 1

would have knocked her down. 1 went
iie.t te see Colonel Simmons, told him
of my mission and of Mr. Txler's ac
tlens. He said he was. investigating
the charges and told me te inform the
Chicago Klnntnen he would lake ap-
propriate action as seen as possible.

"When 1 returned te Chicago and
made mv report, there was great dis-
satisfaction ever the tatus ever the
Clarke-Tyle- r scundul. but the Klans- -

men appeared willing te allow Sim- -

mens time te complete his pre'ie. (till
my return te Atlanta two wicks later
1 saw Clarke and asked him te evpluin
Mrs. T lev's actions en my previous
visit. His enlj explanation was that
'all of u have been working under a
severe strain lately' ; he added, hew
ever, that he was still Imperial Kleagl"
and Imperial Klnliff, that lie intended '

te stay en his job and intended t keep
Mrs. T.vler en her job, and that anj
nirinlwrN who objected were net real
Klansmen.

"This was toe mm h for me. in view
of substantiated eliurges against him
and the woman, ami I tendcicd m
resignation then and there However,
it was net nccepted for unite a while,
nnd then only after I had made repeated
demands and request '

BOCCELLI RECITAL

Italian Baritone, Assisted by An- -

theny Lluzzl. Cellist, Gives
Excellent Concert

I.uigt Hecrelll, the Italian baritone,
assisted by Antheny Iiiuzzi, cellist.
gave an excellent concert at the New

'ntur Drawing 1 looms last evening
before n gnnd -- sized nudieme. Mr.
Boecelli, who ban appeared in recital
horn before, confirmed the geed impres-
sion which he bus previously made a
te the quality of his voice nnd the ex-

cellence of bis method. His voice Is
rich and full and especially geed in It'
upper register, where it has much
pathos when required. Hie prinr'nnl
number was the "Krl tu" from Verdi's
"Masked Hall," nnd he showed equal
ability In lyric work te that displayed
In the dramatic by several groups of
songs.

Mr. Tduzzl'a chief number was th"
difficult and brilliant "Hungarian
Ilhaixedy" of Pepper, one of the stand-
ard pieces in the concert celt's rep-
ertoire. He has a tine tone and ample
technique, which was also shown in
several smaller numbers which he
played. The program was unique in
having the nnme of every composer of
the cello pleces misspelled with one
exception. Mary Miller Mount pliiwl
an artistic and tasteful accompaniment

The Vogue of Weel
Gift Hese arc en your list, of
course and this Christmas they
will be of imported Weel, new the
smartest of this ever-popul- ar gift.

Centemcri Weel Hese posses-- )

these reuuemcuts in quality and
lit recognized as the distinguish-
ing features of the lincst British-mad- e

product :

Specially-treate- d pure wool yarns
made practically unshrinkable ;

purlcd-e- n tees and heels; gencreuB
length; wide elastic skirt tops;
inimitable coleurings.

Centemcri Weel Hear
Men a, from l.2't lCuiirn's, from 1.7.1

Children's, it out l.'ic

f's
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EVENING PUBLIC

ARREST A

THOUGH

Alleged Swindle Nabbed While

Attending Testimonial te
New Magistrate

FRANK C. EIMER HELD

Diners at a testimonial dinner te
Frank C. OVenncr, newly-electe- d

magistrate. nw the machinery of tin
law and the miner judiciary function as
thev sat nf their tables In the Majes-
tic Hetel last night.

tine of the gii'ts was arrested by a
defective, who first swore out a war-
rant In the dining halt. He was given
t hearing immediately wn'le the ether
diners laughed and talked at what they
thought was u clever entertainment fen-fm- v

of the dinner. Unit was set at
.?."iflftQ. and It was only when there whs
no bondsman and the arrested gues!
was taken out of the room te City Hall
thev realled it was all In set lensness.

The man arrested Is Frank C. Elmer,
nlias Frank D. Armour, chargeij itn
swindling Dr. .1. Darwin I'lnes, nf
Nineteenth and Diamond streets, of
$.""00 through the sale of stock in a
wireless company. The physician says
he never received the stock.

Dr. I'lnes made his ceiuplnint te the
District Attorney's office nnd County
Detective Hill hnd just about com-
pleted his last night when
it was learned Miner was in Philadel-
phia. Dr. Fines was summoned hiiiI a
warrant sworn out Immediate! v.

Gifts that Lend Jey
te the Art of Giving
Giving becomes an art when the gift
combines usefulness, lasting quality
and Holiday charm Centemcri Gloves
par example
Frem our extensive assortment, we
suggest for any woman, a box of gloves,
selected from our stock of 70 styles
made by Centemcri gleveeraftcrs in
Grenoble, Prance

nd for any man a notable group of
gloves in four superb leather The.
Warrior, The Sheik, The Brogue ami
The Premier.

(rlevcs of Leather (times of Weel
Frem .'i.00 Men's Frem .1.23
Frem 2.50 Women's Frem 1.25
Frem 1.50 Children's Frem 1.00

Centemeri
Hese

TDI

Gifts Par
Fer ;i ery tutorial
oinehedv, it (.nitciiiRri

(rifl S't te meet
liis or lirr indi idtml

.Sttimiinj: sets nf Ontcmcri
Weel (ifnci and Weel
I low.

el (Jetitenicri
Glevctsiti f luxe dft
ruses made by Clemen l

of I'arih

ift pets u- - extensive us
300.00.
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Investigation
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Efferts te find u mngitrntc were
Evidently, thev had all

gene te the dinner nt th" Majestic te
wisli geed luck te the new member in
their ranks. Hill nnd the ph.icinn de-

cided they would trv te see Magistrate
Carney.

Tills wa done. When the warrant
hail been sworn nut In the banquet, hnll.
Dr. Fines, glnnelng around noticed n
face nt the spcnkerV inble that wns
familiar.

"Why, that's the man !" he cried,
pointing te Elmer.

"Are j en sure?" asked Hill.
"Sure I'm sure." tin physician

telurncd.
Detective Dill approached the diner,

who win surrounded en nil sides by
magistrates.

"Yeu are Identified as a man for
whom we have a warrant." he snld.

These in the immediate xkiniij of
Elmer's table thought an act was being
ttnged for their entertainment. P.ul
Elmer didn't, lie arose, wnlked with
tie de'ective te Magistrate Carnev,
also seated at (he speakers' table. Hill
and Asslstnnt Chief Irwin, of the
eeunt.v detective force, asked for nn im-

mediate henrltig und (hat ball be fixed
at S.VKH). Tills was done.

Then, as In a magistrate's oeuit. a
prospective bondsman was obtained. The
bendsmun was prospective until he
learned the nmeunt nf the bull, when
he refused te be a bondsman, nrd Elmer
wns taken te City Hull and put in n
cell.

According te the detectives, Elmer
wns indicted here with another man en
September 11 ami new Is nwnlting
trial. He nnd nn alleged accomplice are
charged with having obtained S.'iien
in casli ft eni the physician. Elmer told
the detectives he was u salesman for a
New Yerk stock broker nnd had

only bis "commission" ftem the
sale of the stock, which tlie pli.vslcian
savs he never rccciwd.

On Christmas Day

KODAK
Autographic Kedaks $8.00 wp

Brownies $2.00 tip

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY

Excellence

requirements.

"Wardrobes"

Luxuriously complete

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
1020 CHESTNUT ST.

Centemeri
Gloves

123 Se. 13 St.
Flulndclphla A'ciu Yerk

Grenoble, France

Ceil temer
Gift Sets

123 Se. 13th St
Philnttrliilim (Yen' Yailt

Grenoble, France
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ENORMOUS HOUSE GREETS
SAN CARLO TWIN BILL

Excellent Performance of "Cavalle-rla- "

and "Pagllaccl" at Metropolitan
The Siamese Twins of grand opera,

"Cavallerla Huslieana" and "I Fag-lined- ,"

drew t lie biggest house of the
season thus far at the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse last evening, and the San
Carle Company gave a performance
which well merited both the large at-

tendance and the applause with which
both works were greeted.

In the first opera Itlanca Saroya as
Snnluzza and Ilomee Uescaecl as Tu-rldd- u

naturally bore off the honors, al-

though the ether members of the east
performed the parts allotted te them
with much vigor of action nnd with
excellent vocal effect. Mary Allen wn.s
I he l.elii. Nicola D'Amico was Alfie and
Anita Kllneva the Mama Eucla. Tim
singing throughout was excellent mid
the action went with a snap which car-
ried conviction from start te finish.

Walter Ffeiffer, of this rjt, eon-duct-

and niade a decided success of
the work. He showed that he knew the
score thoieuglily, nnd, although some-
what ptedieal of gesture in the 's,

ki.pt the cast and chorus well
together nnd showed some erlglnnlity in
his reading of the opera. The melodious
Intermezzo scored its usual success.

"Fngllaeri" was cast with Made-
leine Keltic as Nedde, Gaetune Turn- -

1920BuickTeurinffK45
Van.1trfiji inOiMen nfA pilnt, ruu.1

rublMr. A. real snap at $7r0.
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Market Street, Camden, N. J.

M'henp. ( utnrlrn 2UKI

A
Noted for photographic
portraiture of American
and foreign celebrities for
the past half century
Announce that portraits
taken this week will be
delivered before Christmas.
Appointments for sittings
may be arranged by tele-
phone for home or studio.

F. GUTEKUNST STUDIOS
1722 Chestnut St., Pliila., Pa.

'ilabUahril 1H:,!

GOWNS
WRAPS
SUITS
FURS

BLOUSES

LINGERIE
HOSIERY

tnnsine as Card". Gaetahe Vivlnnl as
Tonle. Nicola D'Amico an Silvie and
.leseph Tudisce as Iteppe, with Erneste
Enech conducting. The performance
started with a ru'h. Mr. Vivlnnl "cer
ing such a success with the prologue
that he was obliged te repeat the Inst
nnir of it ns. nnencere.

Frem then en flic opera was re
ceived with great applause, which was
deserved, as there lias seldom nrcn n
performance of the weik here which
has had better action en the part nf the
principals, nnd wdiat is mere cminll)
important, a clearness of enunciation
which combined with the action ennbled
even these of the nudlenee who did net
understand the language of the opera te
fellow lis sfery. Mr. Temmaslnl made
nn ideal Canie, especially in the dra-
matic possibilities of the part nnd In-

troduced some new nnd convincing dra-
matic features. Miss Keltic was a le

Nedda and sang the pnrt well,
and Mr. Vivlnnl carried off throughout
the success which he scored in the
prologue. The miner parts nf Heppe
nnd Silvie were thoroughly well done.

- ,5JV '

This Different Kind
of Juvenile Stere
Will Selve and Save
en the Gift Problem

Lowered Prices en
Girls' Coats

New 14.95 te 45.00
Thin reluct ion even applies te tlic

cnthv "IIA11KI." wicctlnni or
Pouts fei Kirh of i) te II Thi'.v
are all mecjt Is epielnllv leMinnMl
for this Mnn , he.tilv u!l nf tlu'in
fur trimmed lined ,ind warm tin.

lif iiutifnl fabrUa, mimrt
tuler. Suitable sift".

Gift Suggestions for
Juveniles

Bloemer Dresses
Tl.tiiil riiibi'iidered nf .lei.se'

Slurs f! In te

9.95 te 12.95

Blanket Bath Robes
rallier-stili'lie- dse ; prcltj eel.

'II Si,p e ,,, ,;

2.95

Bath Robes
fif nnliii'ii. Sl.e-- i 0 I ci II lin-- c

a'ld cl'Tr;
3.95

Girls' Dresses Reduced
4.95 te 29.50

Km nn i iirlica linv been nmrh
birjlur Of .!er.se. Serne rind Vel-
veteen Smnrt Mvlc.ii f'ir Rlrls of
r. le I

Waists for Girls
li.i in i' ulfls TallnriMl ni. i

in nii and dtiiiitv

2.25

In Pongee, 3.95
.KH '! I.

Furs
Sets Ceals

'I Ii4 cvitti sijkki Nt BlflH Wlll'ebv
.Jaiiei liiel S'lulrrcl, Hiewii I'emy
and MinUrat.

55.00 te 145.00
Sets, 10.00 te 39.50

KOI KTII Kl.OOlt

ZVjN

set $305.

v i t h

three in squat c

$235.

ywlnSealH

t hat tiling
two large small

$600.

se

Si

te

WHAT SHE
NEEDS AND WANTS

Electric
Sweeper-Va- c

IZ Wth MoierOiven V Brush

Old Snnta says this year
every woman desires a uneful,

lasting like
cleansers in one plain suction

nd meter-drive- n brush cleaner.
5IOM OV VmtY EASY TKHSIS

B J. F. BUCHANAN SUPPLY CO. i
JJS Electrical Merchandise jj

Chestnut Street fcft7'0'i I

Diamond Rings for Christmas
Our diamond prices have' been revised in accord With lowest
costs and arc less than they have been for some years. Wc invite a

of prices.

1'l.iliruin solitaire, diamond
effectively

Platinum mounting,
diamonds sct-tinR- S

platinum mounting,
and twelve

diamonds

Let 2100 For-

merly

JUST

that par-
ticularly

Klft Swecpcr-Va- e.

Twe

1715

Platinum solitaire, one large,
sixteen small diamonds
$525.

Artistic mounting of plati-
num, two large and two
small diamonds $200.

platinum mounting,
with three large and ten
small diamonds $460.

If you net already received our new catalogue, call or for a

S. Kind & Sen, lllO Chestnut Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS J SILVERSMITHS

lureRTrnn. ni:staffi:ns and MMiuns of wehes'h axu
CUILDHKN'S AVPMH1I, Oh' TIIll UiaTWHT CltAIlACTKH

FOR TWENTY-SI- YEAKS

ijli .

lis T

Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth

Blouses Extraordinary Reductions
Weil-Time- d for Gift Selection

Let 1 201) Ovci Mouses; beaded and
embroidered. Formerly e QC
up te 8.95

Uleu.se.s.

up

Dainty

6.95
kikst Kr.oer

Dresses
Specially Priced

39.50
Net intended in the beginniiiR te sell

for .se little. Of all new mateiials, in-
cluding dmel.wic, veldyne, eliiffen vel-
vet and vemu. Sizes and btyles
for and miscn.

SlIi'fiMi M.inil:

English Weel
Hosiery 1.95

Of fine wool; some closely woven,
ethers fashionable drop stitch.

Gleve Silk Vests 1.85
These are very unusual at this price.

Built-u- p shoulders, ribbon strap and
'.elf straps of excellent quality gifty.

Silk
Rvppllniil. (innlitv

UUIIlUIHiUHJI.

Octagonal platinum solitaire
of pierced lcsign--$21- 0.

Beautiful platinum mounting,
with three large
small diamonds $625.

Magnificent mounting of
platinum, large six-

teen small diamonds $675.

liavc write copy.

EWKLl-R-

MOh'V 'JUAN

lO.Oe

crepe
women

have

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

SKIRTS
PETTICOATS
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
NEGLIGEES

It Beautiful Blouses of bet-

ter kind. Formerly up C QCO.J70te 12.95,

Let I 50 individual and exclusive
models. Seme onlyenc of a Q QC
Uind. Formerly up to 10.50

Breakfast Coats
Exceptional Value

8.95
Suyuestinf' beautiful jjifts. Of soft.

IecIy, ehaiiKeahlc taffeta in un atlrac-tiv- e

style with belt. 1'ink, purple, jrni
Jcepen.

KlUST KI.Oiill

Silk Hosiery 1.95
Full fashioned; of desirable quality;

black cordovan.

Camisoles 95c
The extia value en tbef-- is well

weith while. Of satin, daintily trimmed
with laces, ribbon-run- .

MI 1ST I I.imiI:

Jersey Petticoats Special
imll i.irl. ; ,.t:.i i i .'

Coats

and ten

two and

Let the

and

and

nets and

.. . - v " """"i '" nuuu cuiillH iUKI l 9JV m
i

Ills) I I II 111

J 9 J

Incomparable Values 79.50
The superior worth, the individual styles are features that

.show en every coat in this very remarkable Styles-- that
show skill of a high order in design, developed in Normandy,
Hull via, Panvelaine and Marvella. Styles of latest thought. Manv
have beautiful shawl cellar and cuffs of wolf and beaver of selected
skins, squirrel cellar and trimming en pockets a noteworthy feature.

TM1IID Kl.eult

WE SPECIALIZE IN APPAREL THAT SLENDERIZES THE LARGER WOMAN

Jl
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